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-an. has the !Wowing of an
extract...Ml:try hoax at Waa'ringloil
,Lancashire : On Saturday, a hoax of
the most extradinary and impudent
ifind was 'played off at Warrington.
It appears. that some waggish indivi-

. dual, at present unknown, last week
addressed letters to various gentle-

• men and traders in the town, dating
from the Rectory, and purporting to
be signed by the Rector, the-Rev. W.
Quekett, giving invitations and orders
to an alinost•ierereclible amount. On

• Saturday'morning about 11 o'clock,
• that end of Cbureh street that fronts
the Rectory presented a curious as-

leset.- Crowds of people had gather-
tad, and were watching the fun as
butchers and swoops and bakers made

'their appearance at the house of the
'Rector. Mr. Quelcett, as may well be
imagined, was nigh frantic at seeing

.the numerous articles that were be
ing deposited at his door; and it real.

-ly was no joke to be presented by
seven carters, each of whom had

-brought a load of coal, and determin-
ed not to be gaminoned into taking

'it back. Nor was it all a laughing
matter to be troubled with sweeps,
butchers and doctors, all seeking an
,entree. While a squabble-was going
on between the coal-carters and do-
mestics, up drove two empty carts,
the drivers having orders, asthey said
to take the Rector's luggage down to
the railway station ; and confusion
was worse confounded by the arri-
val of ajoiner armed with full instruc-
tions to measure Mr. Quekett for a
-coffin l The bewildered servants as-
tonished "chips" by telling him "he'd
better ask the master himself;" and
feeling himself "done" ho walked off
amid tho derisive cheers from the

ipeople•outside. The ''riser had bare-
ly left the door when four sweeps
,made their appearance, eyeing each
other askance, us they "thought queer
lour of us should be chuw'd to sweep
-one chimney."

They wore undeceived at last, but
not without some difficulty, and the
disputation had scarcely closed be-
tween thorn and theRector's servants,
.when the Mayor's carriage was an-
nounced, 4rrid out litepped the Chief
'Magistrate, expecting to take lunch-
eon with his reverend friend. A few
words. sufficed to show His Worship
bow matters stood, and he was pre-
paring to leave, when two celebrated
-members' of 'the medical fraternity
made their appearance. Perhaps they
were sent for to prepare the Rector
for the service of the joiner. • Eight
'butcher boys, with prime joints,next
besieged the Rector's door, and sup-
plemerrted by a lad with a hand-cart
fall of current bread, which had been
prepared for some party that was to
take place. Explanations ensued, but
a barber who had come to shave the
Rector. would not believe the news,
.and he had to be told to depart. Af-
ter the solids came the liquors. Men
with porter and wine from various
merchants in town, each morallreer-
taln, as he necked atthe door,that his
were .(lie 'only things ordered. All:were, however, doomed to disappoint-
ment, and they had to return as heav-
ily laden as they came • and so had
the fishmonger's boy With a barrel of
oysters. A. call next drove up, but
drove away as it came, empty, the

'driver looking as pleasant as was pos-
sible under the circumstances. A cou-
ple of cartloads of bricks were next
driven up to the door,followed bya boy
with a truck laden with buckets and
tubs, and another with a barrowful of
spades, all th j parties being evidently
ina state ofmystification atthe crowd,
-the coals, the sweeps and the butchers,
their intellect being not at all cleared
by the coal s,the sweeps and the dusty
cheers with which they were greeted.The matter has been placed in the
hands of the police, and every effort is
being made to diseovoithe author of
this outrageous trick.

Oppaak the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
LEBANON, PENNA. ,

()UOR PerWeIonK, Sinn .r til CtreIr Itivosri ucocuessef l ue! .oal,
partments. which. for complete Revenge- 1 1.t. 41R.lit5iR
merits, arc enrolled by none In the state.
end our facilities for doing ell Made of oft!: :-."""!

NACRINK WORK,
Agric..ltuml exceptedd aie not excelled byany many

ilictifring place. Oar
MACHINE SHOP -,-

Is stocked with the moat complete modest MACHINE-
RY of a very heavy capacity, which enables no to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine and
Furnace Work, DILL Machinery, Shafting, Saw
Work and all kinds of Machinery, Our

FOUNDRY
has a capacity excelled by butfew in the connMy, being
furnished with two cupolas capable of melting Bereft

tone of iron per hour which enables us to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of castings made
to order at very low rates. We hero superior facilities
for making good hot blast pipe.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Ames and COMPositiou metal castings mado to order

at short notice and low priors. Ilrasswork Brushed to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP.
Boilers of any'airo and shape made to order. None

but No.l Iron ruled., and no other than experienced
workmep-employed. Smoke Smoke, Water Tanka, Gus
Flues, Ad., to.. executed with dispatch.

SAIIT.H-SHOP.
!Jaebine SinitbWorkmadi by Machine IllackPniiila

to drawing or sketch. •
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Pattern,' of any desetiption at
abort notice, and persona in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to examineour Pattern Rooms, in
which are stock -di a very large assortment of Patterns.

.141401N-8 • F-URNITURE DEPARTMBN'r..
This'depaittitifit irtibraises all throishing required in

lilaelliners. and !*alwaysstocked with Iron and Brass
Val siva, Corks, Cheeks.0 naps, Ono-pipe box, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel. Osiispips fittings. Couplings, Oil Oloinxi,
Oil Cop Oil Lamps, in fact all thiuga necessary about a
SteamEng In,or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is culled to our style of Engines. which for &sonority of
feel, smooth and effective working cannot be excelled.
Our PATENT CUT-OFF GOVERNOR VALVE.
Ws are prepared to attach the valve to anyEngine now
In use and take our pay In the caving of fuel for any
specified time. For regulating thcspeed of the engine it
cannot be excelled, and will hold to speed within 5 per
cens any engine with load on or WWI oft'.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Our build of Portable Engines are very superior and

ournew Portable Alining Eaglet:a ate now twin intro.
duced In the principal ow ntininp In our state.

Lebanon, February 15. 1860. 7 •

Farmers Look to Your Int.erest.
A. Major & Bro., • • .

WutlLDean theatttentlon ofthaFarm-of( era of this and adjoining. Counties.and
Rqi wifq their friends in general, to the feet. thatla. • . • •

i.ttew,y.:. ,;„:„. they have opened their AGRICULTU-
oft.;.: RAL STORE, oat Plnegrovo street, near

then-Pout dry el Maehtne shops, in the borough of Leb-
anon, Pa., where've van truly toy, that we have the
Largest and Best Assortment of FARMING imprac-
MENTS ever offered to the farmera of this comMtmity.
As we have bad a long experience lathe Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made It our object: to select the
beet and most durable -blues, and all that we offer
for sale we edit say that in -re is uo other in use that can-
surpass them. 'We have the following 'Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, vie:—

Mounter CbmbinedReaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower. Railway Horse Powers and Thresh-
et. e, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth florae RAKE, Mum-
mies Patent Fodder, Straw and Ray COTTKR, Cast Iron
Said Rollers, Grain Fans and Drills, Ilay Elevators, Clo-
Ter-hullers, Cornithellers, by band or truster, Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &v.., witha variety of
the beat PLOUGHS to use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Peck Measures, &a, &c.,&e. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. Mow are they to befixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it tor seven days, whilst bad it bean
boughtaxhome it would have been ready for .utte again
In a few hours. as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stook of extras on
baud, so that you cannot come amiss. We would Invite
oar friendsand all others to give as a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as ouraim is to please and be pleas-
ed.

Mao CASTINGS of all kinds :undo to order and at
abort notice.

ENGINBS, Mill Gearing, Slating, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Enginee, Shafting's, Circular Sawe,
Lathes for wood turners, &c.

HBVAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR. & BRO.

14banon, May 25, 1852. . _

STALLS LONGACRE...JO II tt 0.0 A11fe11....JA003 ilAltlgL

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory.

Loeateetem the Stearn-Howe Road, near Ountbertand
SZreet, East Lebanon.
THIS undersigned respectfully in.

form the public in general, that they
TR, a;FEI! hare added largely to their formerestab-

gyr7,x mimetic, and also have all kiune of the
latest and beet improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such an
WOODWOTH'S AOORING,

for conducting the general bust/tee/I.lor
Planing, Scrolls, -Sawing, cc.,

and the °aperients, itcquirea by E. LONOACES and J. G.
Gamdaring their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affordsfall as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABIL to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Slab
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASII, &c,from the beet Lumber inannfactoriee
in the State, feeling crolfldent that' their assortment le
not to be excelled by any othei establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor tinlsh,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favar.the undersigned with their eustom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on harsh-- _

Doors, ofall lilies; Staab, ofall adzes;
Boor /runes, for brickand Architraves;

frown housed; Csainge,front 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick &tease;

and frame homes; Shutters, of all sizes;"
All kind. ofMouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall ; Walth-bOa.rtiO,

LONOACRE, GABEL &

P. s—Planing, Sawing, dc, promptly done fur time
furnishing the Lumber; [Lebanon, July

LE.BANO.'-
N :COUNTY

STEAM IPLAIIIING
EG,,ts, GASSER & GETTLE

wish tolnforintheir sustainers. of Lena ,
Pi; non County, and surrounding Counties,z,..,:ttk47 that they are still in full operation, andare prepared to do alt kinds of

CAft.PENTEh WORKBYMACHINERY

CURE FOR €ANCER.
Mr. Thomas Anderton gives the fol.

!lowing recipe for canc.er, which, he says,
'hoe been of great service in several•dan-.
',emus COACB : "Boil lint. Turkey figs in
new milk, which they will thicken;
when the are tender, split and .apply
them as warm as they can he home in
thepart affected, whether broken or not;
the part must be wntilied every time the
poultice is changed with some of the
milk; use a poultice night and morning,
and at least once during the day, and
drink a roarer of a pint of this milk
the figs are boiled in twice ire twenty.
tour hours. If the stomach will bear ii
this must be persevered in for three or
four months at least. A man aged 1 tl5
was cured about six years before his
death, with only six pounds of lige.—
The canner which began at the corner
of his mouth, had 'eaten through his
jaw, cheek, end half way down his
throat; yet he was so perfectly cured
is never to show any tendency to re-
turn. Should it ever do so, the figs
should be again applied. The • first a It.
plioation give, a great deal of path,
but afterwards each dressing gives re.
lief. A woman cored by this remedy
had be afflicted ten yearn; her breasts
bled excessively.; ten pounds cured her."

They have all The LATEST IMPROVED- SIACILL
NKRY, andfeel confident that they can compete withany
otba: in the State, as regards 000 D ►YORK. They ens.
ploy winebut th Wet worklneu,and wore nonebut the
best and well seasoned Lumber.

Their sto ck of work b shwa open for examinalion
by Carpenters nod Builders. se consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weatker Boards,

GARIBALDI'S EXTRACTION.- A Lim-
erick paper says that Garibaldi is of
jrisb extraction, and. that his grand-

father was engaged to the troubles of
1708. and emigranted to Italy. His
name wee Garret Baldwin—changed to
Garibaldi—and his residence was on
the borders of the county of Limerick,
but in the county of Cork. Of what
nation would he be, should he prove
Unsuccessful? .

P3IE"MI6
BONNETS,

FLATS,,
AND

SIIAK ERS. •

.Irdstreeked and(mkt verylow bar1045 y
tllFt reeetta4l r lug* and' bob • git of Sugar curedigalgarat . IiIINBY k .811N313.

Asidtikgs, 4tc. +e
Ale% SAVVI244 AND SLITTINO dune to order.
Also. Rend Rai ~for continua. Maim for waking

which they have a watt eonetitutly Shinployed. 41dr• They
have also erecteda •

'TURNING LATHE,
In addition to their other Mishima, and have employed
a liret-rete mechanic to attend to it. larCabinet link-
ers will do well tocall and eiamlne their stock before
purchesiog elsewhere

'
as they always keep 011 hand,

Bedstead Rids., Rade Legs, Mair Bannister, Newel Posts,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Business,
which they willsell at Philadelphiaprisms. .TUP.N.
IiNG WORT{done to order,as dell tie on hand.

tka...
*Mk. Their Shop will be foundon I'INEG BOYS ROAD,

between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.
Lebanon, March 10, 1859.

LEDIBERGER'S •

Cloth ffla vaturactorY.riIIIANICEUL for past favore,,,the undersigned respect-
fully informs the Public, that hecontinues to carry

on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale ea ever. It iy unneceesa-
ry for him to say more, than thatthe work willbe done ,
lu the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which-1w trade his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coon.
try. Ile proteins to do the work-In the shorteet possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. and he '
natters himselfto be able to render the samesallsfssthth
as heretofore. He nuusufectures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinetts; Bkenkeft, White

and ether Flannel, all in thebest manner.
H. also cards iVool and makes Rolle. ,For theconvo-

nietwe of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following pleas—At the etores of George h.
Seellenberger,Loeser & Brothers, GeorgeHelmet% and
at thenew. Drug Stare of Joseph Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; et- the
store of Shirk h Miller, in North Lebanon; at IL Gosh-
art's, Bethel township; at- the publichouee of William
Hermit. Fredericksburg; at the store of B..3:Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early,Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolferaberger, New Market forge; at the store
of hitched Shirk. East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the,
Moray of George Miler and David M.Rank, Bast
ver Lebanon county.. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above placed; nuldiedwithont delay;
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish eltmgclug Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentions; plume, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his cuetomers can order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undetrelgallds
which will bo done and left at the desired places.N. B.' It is desired that thstee'having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above,named P

LYON TaasTralletEß.-sue Hanover, 'Lebanon ocanity;,Mayl2,lB6B-
T • 8 & Bath proadto to be ponetail,and will endodoor to pleas) all who maycallrut thatuku BUM

aud alum - -

.FITS !. FITS ! ! FITS.! I I 1 NewFarniture Store.
. . .1. 11..R.liestEr . TjrORISON R. DUNDORE would respectfully In-

FASIIIONABLE TAILOR, II .form -thepublic that he logremoved oppeelts the
old pate. a tow doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Cum.

IN Cnmberland Street, needy opposite the Black berland Street, where he will keep tho largest, finest.
Horse Hotel. Lebanon, Pa.• _ • , and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered In

ALL work done up with neatness and dispatch, and Lebanon. Die stock consists of all kinds of Parlor mid
entire elithillullon guaranteed: Common Furniture, which he will sell lower

April 11. HMO. • • than the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.Fashitosusble. Taii4ritag. Ildhas on hand a large assortment of Sofas.

THE enbecriber respectfully Informs his friends and Tote-a-totes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card find other Ta-
I _the public In general, that ho has commenced the hies. What Note. Hat Reeks, ec. Also a large and cheap

TAILORING nusuirss In all its branches, at his reel- stock of stuffed, Cane-aeat, and common Chairs, Settees.
deuce, In East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,)2 squares Bedsteads and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
east from Major Noyer's Hotel, (mouth side.) By atter'. Glasses,--huilt, Roeewood and Ilabogavy--very cheap.
tion to businesa, promptness La his engagements, good Venetian Blinds; Carriages, OW and Hobby Hamra, far
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share children.
of the publicpatronage. Ho was a long time In the em- : sts„. Particular attention paid to lINDERTARINO.--.ploy of Niched Wagner, decd„ and feels confident ot Re has provided himself with the FINEST HEARSE IN
giving general satisfaction. Being • new beginner he LEBANON. and will make Coffins and attend Funerals.
solicits the patronage of the public. at the shortest notice and moat reasonable terms.

Lebanon, .lay 12, Ins. Gicortos McCAULLV. i Lebanon. December, 28, 1859.

Fashionable Tailoring
•HOFFMAN would respectfully intorm .

IVA the Citizens of Lebanon; that he bins REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland- Street, two
doors East of Pileger's Store. and opposite the Washing-
ton Kongo. where MI- persons who wish garments madeup in the most fashkinablostile anti best manner, are M-
elted to call. lie-has lately received the New York, rhIT:
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions
and as be has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted TO him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

fia.With Ids thanks to hi, old customers for their pat-
ronage herotoforo;litrrespectfullyFOIICIteI public favor.

TO TAILORS!—Jest received andfor Mlle tho N.York
and Philadelphia 'Report of.Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors 'wishing the Fashions. Should-kt thb miletriberhair of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. - , MICII/131 1102FDLAt.t.. Lebstneo, April-7, 1850. 4,vOngliMirkliS Merchant Tailor-

ing Establishment,
(I,ATB OF LAN.CAST.6II.) • • ;.

tIU3fDERLAND STREET, in the room formerly oc-
NJ copied br.T. W. Acker, between the offices of Dr.
Lineawtaver, and Oen. Weidman, Lebanon.

would respectfullyannoitneelo tba citizens-of Lel>.
anon,and Surrounding, vicinity, that I have mectived
and openod a NEW"AND • SPLRNDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CT.OI'LLS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cant-meres. Silk and Mareciles Yestings, goods for Fashirma7
ble business Coats, ec., se., of the latest 'lmportations,
all of which will be made loonier lathe abortost ndttco,
and prices to Suit the times.- From the "old whielt has
been bore. of a thorough praetiml talkie, I'feel satisfiedthrough iffy long.experience in bushman, Artistierskill,
and wellknown reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I ran compote with the first Merchant Tailoring.estab-
lishments in the cities of Now York and Philadolithia.Trusting to the Lutelligenie of a disocruflig publfc,eand
a Strict attentlet to business, I hope to meet with
success ,. • O'ILOUItK, Merchant Tiller.

Lcbanon. April 18;1860

cLoTulNit CLOTHING
. , cLoT011%104:Oa. ALL.'';

ritri2 Largest, best assorted, and most FaiditotubleI. Stock or Spring- and Summar . - •
READY• MADE- CLOTIVING

inLebanon. at. the Centre Building& We invite all our
11111111WOOB friends and the public In gatierkl to giro as acan and seeforlbcniselves. Our stock coexists -Of Spring
Overcoats, Clack and Blue Dress. Week and Seek Costs,
Fancy Frock, Seak and Business Costs such aA •French,
Bilk, Mixed. Stripped, plain, Bay State, Tweed, Geed•
mere, Italian Cloth,Alpaca, Grua Linen, Dell, Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen Dusters.

Also a large assortment of Black andfancy Cassimero
and all kinds of Llnen.PAfS. •

Black Satin, GrenadlendbdNancy 3finvelltes TWA, also-
a large assortment oftrurnlshiug Gonda, such ka Flno
pkitta atilt linemitiosoms and French -cuffs, silk and
linen Ilandkerchiefs, Stocks, Cravats, Ties Gloves,
.I.lalf 'Hose'Suspenders, and all.kinds of Collars, &o.

May 9, IM, . RABER & BRO.

CLOTHING - CLOTHING
• Costa, Pante and Vests. '

Cords, Pants and Vests. • • • .
thiata,•Panta and Vohs.
?mita, Testa and Coats.
rabid, Vests:and Coats.

• Pants, Yeats and Costa.
Vests, Coats and Pants.
Yenta, Coatsand Ponta. •

Yeats. Conte and Pants. • •

Cheaper to have them, than to do without them.
?dada by Tailors whogot cash for them.

• Warmotcd.good rewed,"sud well telt- ••
-

Sold for cash at the lowest figures.
:oldfor rostra the Imiest figures. -

Sold for Caslt at the lowest figures..
BEIZENSTEIN 11110TtIERS.

STILL KEPT ON •RAND,
A fine asaettment of Pocket cutlery at

Reizenotein Bros.
'Violin, Guitar MadBanjo strings at -

Itolzensteth Brea.
Portmonals, Pockehtlookland Wallets at

.11eizenstoln Bros.
Watch-chalus, Guards and Hoye at

Buiketisecill Taros,
Pistils, Revolver, Caps at Krizenste/n
Jnne la, 1860.

Look to Your Interests.
Come one Come all ! ! see and judge

for yourselves.
your GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of

Lebanon county to call at hie new ROOT, SHOE
and GAT Store. in Walnut etreet,• between Carmany's
and Bomberger's 'fatale, where he hat opened a 'splen-
did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots end Shoos
for Gentlemen ; also Hats A Cap for lieu and Boys.

Ile taken orders for Bootsand Shoes, end makes them
at short notice out of the bad material, and will war-
rant thorn to give perfect satiefaction.

lie is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit

Lebanon, April 20;1859. -

Philip *". McCanly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MARES.
OX CnmberlandStreet, one door East of

the Black Horse Hotel. Thankfulfortisvery liberal patronage extended to'nle‘ll,r theabort time
I have been in business, 1. would-respectfully.solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Us has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
8110ES of his own manufactureon hand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' OAITEAS, &o
Those dealtiaga neat,. wall made article: are .invited

to give me a trial. Cblldrene' Elites of, eve* tatioty
aud color onbend. 11.myy 'work made to order—-

/Wall wort •warninted. Jtetairing nedly donerand
charge' made moderate. /.e =on, Sept 15, Man

ere. L. ATKIN'S. MO. 7. Arfige.

G. L. ATKIIIIS & Bro.
IMlTlNG ,tonited in

the 'SOOT and Snot
"-• Iteettrea.. ati'd 'from

their determlnatioo to
be punetual.anilmeke

• do"none :but the _beat of
work; they feeilikeser
liciHugn laractof pub.

„ .patroniage. They-
'win. always be innnd
at their OLD.STA:bID,

'Nat*, Ittnzonsoa,fa litarkiS 'erect. nearly sliposite Widow
Rises Hotel, whOre- they -winbe ready to [MVO and
please theiraustotners.

They have now on hand a iargEt assortment of
• BOOTS SHOES, TRUDIKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ac., "which they eftbrat-reduced prime,
gilf* Persons dealingat this SITU) BTURL, can belashed with READY-MADE WPM, or have it matte to

order. 4U:faction is alwalltpatranted.
' Particular attention given to the REPATIIIEG

Mootsand Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,2859.

'1 HE k MPA !Gil O' IS6O.
POLITICIANS, AND ALL/ OTHERS, AROtSE.

riiitE undersigned has just returned from the 'Eastwith a LARGE -AND-COMPLETE stock of

L.IF BOOT. SHOW, . HATS, CAP,maims;TRAVELING-BAG& de- +ft.Of the very.littest styles, and beisidss keepsanband a general Assortment of BOOTS ANDSDOES .Ot DOME MANUFACTURE. The'Aida. arenPRING D'rEbES just menufactured. of,all kinds andqualities, awl the Caps are of the riewast varieties.Far Men andBoys he has alarge;variety ofGAITERS,SLIPPERS, &c. For the Ladles he ham a beautiful-as-sortment ofthe neatest BILOES and GAITERS whichnerd hut be examined to berecommended.Ladies, par.,ticuhrlYiare liOltmrto Call arlon. _Alen, arer Cfine'lotof Sham, dce, far /Salmi. Call bans) purcbasirirelsewhere and tie convinced that, the skim, Darner ofWalnut Street and Jiul Alley, isithe place to buy goodand neat headand feat protectoral. at lore prices.
JOS.. BOWMAN.~

..

to. Measures taken and, work made to order. ..Sprit 1.9,1860.,

....

. ,Bootand bilioe_Store. -.:.
. - .1, 11:061rBU DEL irenectfully." ireforms, the.pnblio that he still eonthrsSitora„.,: ues his extensive establishmeo ineillhaedlSlM. his nen, 'building-inCumberland st.,

whorebe bopea to render"the !tame.-

satisfactionas heretofore to all , whomay favor him with their custom; lEsdinvites Afershanta
and dealers in BOUTS and 8110ES, and oVer7.otio whowishes to.purehase fashionable anddurable articleeitthis line. to call and axaipine lor theeSelYBBl his largeand varied stook. '

Ile Is determined to surpass. all competition in themanufactureofevery article in his lossinwm, suitable forany Marketin the Union. A. due care-intaken in regardto materials and workmanship; none but the beat quail.ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used; and nonebut the best workmen are employed.
P. B.—lie returns his sincererthatibe to hie friends forthe very liberal .patronago heretofore liestowed on bhn...Re hopes bystrict attention to.businessend endeavoringto pleme his enstomere, to merit a thereof publja pet-roalge. • .[Lebanon;Feb.l,7,'6B.

Joseph Rein hard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER ofWalnut and Chestnut stri.
LEBANON, Pk.

The subscriber having opened a liquor store. lam
pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and nesttcttq.
core, wholesale and retail at the lowest cub prices. Rig
stuck consists of

WINES,BRANDTES, GINS, "Li.
RUM, wunst,,MALT,

POTATOE andRYE WHISKEYS, de.
All of width will be warranted to hehoed represented

and Bold at prices that will make Iten object for dealers
to buy of bim, instead of going or sanding' to the eitj'.
It ts hoped that Hotel Keepots and others will call and
examine hisstock before, purchasing elsewhere.

Phyandand are also respectfully-requested to give
his liquors w He hue the best and only article of
Pure Port Wine'Juice in this borOugh.

Lebanon. bee..2ii, H 159. JOSEPHElHNlfkl"tr,..

ATKINBA BBB." NewBoot and ShoeStori is
up in good order Au: cosufortandOrntirentifeplititat

for Mies tad Gontleition.

KABRIAGIC GUIDII-4stog a private
instructor Ibr married persons, or those
about to be married. both male and female.
In everything concerning the physiologt

and relations of our sexual system. and the production
.or presentation of.offspring including all the new die
coverlet , never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG.'M. D. This is really a valuable and in
teresting work. It is written in plain language for the
general reader, and is illustrated with numerous en.
greying.. All young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage. and having the least impediment to
married life, should road this book. It (Uncloses secrete
that every one dboisid be acquainted with ; gill it is a
book that must be locked up, and not Ile about the
Ileum. It will be sent to any one on the receipt of
twenty-five cents, In specie or postage-etemps. Addrese
D . WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE ht., above 4th
Philadelphia, Pa.

VI.. AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, beibre you place yourself
under the care of any one of the notorious QUACKS—-
native or foreign—who advertise in this or anyether
peper. geta copy of either ofDr. Young's Iltiiks, and
read it carefully. It will be the means of saving you
many a dollar, your health, and poesibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseases
described in bbi publleatlons,at his Glace. N0.416 apruee
Street. above Fourth. (April 18, 188 e.—leo.m.,'

. 'l`o COLSSUMPTIN EN
AND

NERVOUS SUFFERERS.
THE subscriber. for several years a resident of Asia.

discovered while there, a simple vegetable remedy—a
ewe Cure for Ontruntption, Asthma. Pronchilis, Cbughs,
Cbidat, and Nervous Debaity. For . the benefit of Oen•

sureptives and .2Verroug Sttfircrers, he is willing to make
the some public.

To those who desire it, he will sena the Prescription.
with full directions (fret of charge ;) also a sample of
the medicine, which they will finda beautiful comhieut-
tion of Nsture's simple herbs. Those desiring the ROM-
edy can obtain It by return mail, by addressing.

J. E. CUTHBERT,
• BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 429 Broadway, Now 'York.
dptil 26,1840.4 m. " •

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER•

OWEN CAIIII*CIIII,
treveir T.'

in Market Street; three doors
AT",'„l2l.lT,'"

north of the Lehnnon Valley
Italiroad, °pith. *rat side. Eta has

'largeassortment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,. •

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TA ISLES. Csne-seate d and CommonCII AIRS. SETTEES,
HELP ROCIELNO CRADLES, &C.. do. .lle alsooffera for wile
at very low prices an est( Retie essoitment of LOOKING
GLASSES and Picture Prairies of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. Aft he nusnufssetures the most .of bbl furni-
ture himself, he con sell much cheaper than thew who
buy the-Reedy-made. .All orders punctually, attended
to, and articles seely packed to anypert of the country .
Ile also brie on bend all kinds of FANCYWOODfind Gilt
MOULDING which be offersfor sale. Remember LAU-
BACH'S NICIVWARE ROOMS, Market 'street, Lebanon.

P. S.—Coffins made and funerals attended at the
shortest notice.. . .

*S. Mr.. aubsch desires parties who purpeie going
to Philadelphia to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine hisstock, as he is ixinEdent

t:thatiswaret hetternadlithe sol.aheacrtheaniaat.nnuw.ci L im;renare l
blineelf to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive Ft

1 home patronage. - -
Lebanon, October6,14169.. •

'
' .

'

Merchant! adoring.
• REMOVAL. •*.

S. ItAMSEY by retooled to the Comm. of Cum-
berlandd street and Don Alloy, in Punch's New

Building, where ho will keep an msortment of Clodu,
Cassameres,,and ratings. Alsoreckly modeclothing and
furnishing goods such as Sbirta, Dose, Glotee. liandker-
cblefe, Neckties, &c., Of whieh will be sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CiisTomm WORK tetleaaed'in promptly, and SOOll
AM guarani-aid." S. S. itA3ISAY.

LebanouApril IS, 1880. '

Copper-Smith. Removal!
undersfred hes REMOVED hie COPPER

SMITH an "BRASS WOBBING BUSINESS to
MarketStreet, Mesecond doorfront Strickler's 37112, where
he will bo happy to am nu his old friends and custom-
ers, and whore he has Increased facilities Tor attending
to all the departments of hie business.

Particular attention given to REPAIRINO.
AU orders thankfully received and promptly attended

to. -10mtums H. SEVEKEIN,
Coppersmith and Brassworier.

Lebanon, 3farch 7,1500.

TIIC IVE.W iisIKLRY, •
/ME undersignod would respectfully inform the dß-

kt 'sensor Lebanon, that he has commenced the BAK E-
XEC) BUSINESS, in all its varlets t, at his stand. on
cumborland street, Lebanon, netirly Opposite -the Buck
Ilotel,Uttil'iriflstlypitchatOtrltrs with-thebdtllßE.A
CAKES, &o. Flour ree-ervhtl froth crdstomera and
returned to thorn 10 brerul at short notice. '

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, frOsh and of the twat quality, constantly
on hand, andfurninhed at the lowest {frieze.

The public is invited to givtilus a trial.
ILolasnoti, Nov. 9, mat . F. U. itstut.

Uoris'e•
NORTH E. CORNERof Planßudd a.od Guilford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A
To THE PCIDLIO

• HO 1 all ye thirsty come and drink. for nice coolmineral water, therholceet vintage:said the pure§t malt
liquors graco mybar. And ye bungrY come and eat, as
tke table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and-
the rtritiot delicacies orthe season- crown my bourd—
Come man end beast: my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals the bestofpro-

mender One stet litig,:and titbit:Rive hostlers,•'are over
rettAy`lit IriylfdUlas .

' Youra,.ltoopcotfully.
North Labium Sept. 14, 180. 11.BNI1Y BOLTZ.

NEW.LIVERY gTARILE.
rtinE undersigned respectfully informs the public tkat
j, he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

. a RISE'S lintel. Marketstreet, Geb-
, anon, whore he will keep for the

public arcommodationa good stockIrk - of uonsiss and VElf/CLES. Re •
will keep gentleand 'good driving Horses, and handsome
and safeVehicles. Also. carefulDrivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, .4e-

To•banon. April 21, 1888. • JAMES 81ARCIL
I 860-NEW STYLES. I 860
A 'DAMDISE, In Cumbierland Street, betweenA illMarket and the Conft Ilonse,horth side. has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Styleof HATS AND CAPS, for men Moil boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public Is renatetfully Inrl
tell. ;:ats -of all prices, from the chawest to the moat
costly. always on hand. Nohas also justopemd a spier'
did assortment of SUMMED. HATS. embratiug such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO.
HORN, SENATE, eUBIAN. and all others.
to_ Ile will atm Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,

&c., toCountry Merchants onadvantageous-terms...
Lebanon, April 21, 18i8.

THEPEOPLIZ'
Hat and. Cap Store,AT. NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

CUMBERLAND sintvnirr, LEBANON, PA.
-11RACTt CAL HATTER, Manufacturer,Rimlesalo and

Retail Dealero in TEATS AND CAPS, of stem newest
SPRING STYLES.

. MLR HATS in nit ;Aain and qualities. A arstalrate NEW STYLE of SILAC HATS, for $3.00. A
full assortment of Oassitrißte Huts. Spring style
CAP in eodless variety. A splendid as of
SEAMLESS CAPS—the neieest'ont. YOVAVE OPERA
HAT. and all other styiea oT Soft Hate, now worn front
the goat to the clicapect, qualities he Imps a larks as-
sortmetit of STRAW HATS of all styles fur Men, Youths
and. Children?. Wear. The subscriber hopes by atz.-iet
attention to fair prices and stWcight forward
dealitigisi merita continuance of public favor no here-
tofore. *9._ Hats of all kinds made to order; at the
shortest notice. Shipping Pura bought: and I'D high-
est price paid in.Ossu. JACOB G. "mum

Lobanosi. -Slay 16, 1860. , •

PiIIOTOGRAPELS.
TI,ELLO, Betsy., where aro you going, that . you are

-dream& up aot
Utt phut to J. ILKEDlthAdaueftiee'sßuild-

ing.tolieve trty. Lilt , nem; taken.
.'Ques.—Why do yoogo td Keim and not tb ono of the

other rooms tohave It taken
Ares.—herniae Kretufa Pictures are sharlrer, clearer

and more truthful than others and nearly , everybody
goeai to him:-

Qiess.—Veityee :ten me whyhie pictures are superior
to others? '

Ans.--rdN3 he had 9 years practice, and hassuperior
Dements, and althis other fixtures are ofthe most im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What-kind of Pictures does he take 2
Ans.—Retakes Ambrotypes; and Melainotypes, ofall

sizes awl superior finish: and Photographs, from the
sneallestmp to_Life Size, Plain and Colored In Oil. Me
takes all sizes Photographs front Daguerreotypes of de.
ceased persons and has the loved tire like, by one of
the best Artists. His ChM.Wgre reasonable and his
rooms are open'avery day (eXosptsunday) from 8 o'clock,

to 6, e. At; Dora forget, ititliPSROOMS is the
place youcan get the Best Platens,

- IF YOU 'WANT
A acid PIOTURE for a afedallion-erPhl.eallneD.4l.-

11. Lrfi GBafl ry, neat door .te the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.. .

TS' YOU WANT
.A PIOTLIRE olyeitr.demeed. friend, enlarged ant

colored in oil, call nt_DMIX'S Gallery, next doo!
to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

1F,Y017 WANT
A PHOTOGRAPH of yourselfor friend; the best ' a.

jiidk. tobta ha,cl it DAILY% Gallery, next door to tire'
Lebanon Deposit Dank.

127Cit1r3NrAziT G PICTIJILES GO .TO
7.O3IIIENNERS

SgY Lunn eili !enT,over D. S. -halter's Drug Store,
on CUMbtria:adatreat,-LeballCia. "Pa. Artuaorrrra,

ItBLIMOtT*EB, PaROTYPZIV PaTIVIITPES and. PEOTO-
aams,ialten daily, (888dayexoepted.) rriewlmmus-
bin and In accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases. flow= ()mod from 8 A. M.,to 4 o'clock.P. AL

•

. .

,„Lebanon,4une 2,1858.

EMOVAL.
NORTH"LEBANON

Saddle and 111geness Manu-
factory.

Tug undersighed has Removed -

his Saddlery and Harness •
IdartUfactory to a few doors Southof old place, to the bine room Ari,'f'"":"llately occupied by. 11111man a Bro. ea -a Liquor store, wherehe willbe happy to 1180all his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of h's busb
nem Being determined to tiebehind an other establish-
ment in ids abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expenseto°Wein and makehimself'masterof every modernimprovemen in the be-
akless and secure the Berrie*" of the beatworkmen thatliberal wages would comma& Re will keep a lamsstock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,all descriptions of lIARNESA suchasSaddie/4 'ltPiutiee, Carriage Harness, ofall'kinds heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the .beat Manufacture,
Allah) Robes, fly Nets,

such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, latelyinvented ; WHIPS of every kind, each as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips. &a.; .EUICE,,,gor allgescaziptious. RAI, TERCHAI2VS, homommde raAans, &c., allofwhich hewill warrant to be equal to any thatcanbe obtained inanyother establishment in the 'Country. All he aske.that those desiring anythingin this line, should -call athis place and examine ishrathek. Awls . the fullestcoundetice in.his ability to-givinentire Satisfaction.',fair All. orders thatikhdly ireceived and penasltlYtended. to. ' .4601.0ktosi.gmiTLI.With Libeatm iJoni •

LEBANON
Stove, Tie and-Sireet Iron Ware

• . 3fANUFACTORY,
In Markitt street, next door to the Lebanon Bank,

TXTILERIceitu be Lad the largnatand best assortmont
. V. of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the public.
Comprising the following varieties :—Royal Cook, 4
sizes, Girard AliFigist, 4 viz d, Hercules, a Rome Mar-
uracsurcd Stove,3 sizes, Extendedod fire box for • W ood
and Coal,'lldial Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, DidCroat

• sizes, Fanny Forres ter; 5 Sizes.
All the above CookingStoves, are warranted to Bake,

Roast, Boil, or do anytl.ing in or on them that may be
desired; also, a Large assortment of Parlor, Halt and
Barroom lib.ves,.vbich belsold cheapfor Cash or
approred.Oredlt. Also the largest assortment and best

:made ' _ _

AND SHEET IRON WARE
ever offered to the public wbleh will be sold Wholesale
or Retail.

The largest assortment, and best made and heaviest
Coll Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at the Stove and
Tin Yarn bitumfactory of JAMES N. ROGEIL4.

WI- Hoofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-
tended to at she'll notice and ou riaeonable terms.

All work -warranted.
J. N. R., being *practical Workman in his Unser bu-

siness, attends tohis work personally.
Lebanon, Sept. 21,1559.

Phila. &Reading Railroad.

,11,4-4Mg Qat
111.41YucTioN OF PASSICNOER FARES,

On. and after MONDAY, APRIL 2d,1860.
•CONIAMTATION TICKETS.

AAT ITII 26 ConKip, baia6uadteit any points
V &aired. Odd Toetlai bold& and any member, 01"

Ida:0111y. in any Pamaengartrain.nd-at anytnne..:.-AT
25 TRU CENT TILE REGULAR FARE&

Parties having occasion to min the Boid frequently on
business or pfelisure, will find the abiPMarrangement
convenient And economical; as Four Pifistsrprer trains
run daily each nay betwuen Reading and PliliadeliMin.
and Two Trains daily bitirecu Reading, YottaTille and
Harrisburg. On Sundays, only one morning train
Down, and one afternoon train tip, tuna between Potts-
voile and Philadelphia. and no Pad/len:et tralu on the
Lebanon Valley Drench Ran Road.

Fur tho abovo Tickets. or any form-motion relating
thereto. apply to S. Bradronl, Xik, Treasurer. Fhilothil-phis, to the respective TiCkAt agents bn tholine, or to

. • 0.A. NICOLLS,March9, 1860.-tr • Gen,l Sept.--

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valll4 Branch.

r ja---- ":7----.1i1 .44-.7 TZTlifii•---17 -'.:-Ifii - :'.a.-I,ii'.

Tito Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

I)AS3 LEItA NON, going East toBeading,at 0.07 A. 31.,
and 2.25 P.M.

Pals Lebanon, going West to Ilarriaburg, at 7.24 P.
31: and 11.26 A. M.

At Reading, both trains maim close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottarille, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
Port, Ac.

Morningtrain only connects at Beading for Wilkes-
bate% ritteton and Icrnitton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pannoylratlis."
"Norther CeoVal," and "Cumberland Valley" Itaiircuds
for Plt taburt, Lancaater, Baltimore, Boutoury,Chanibere.
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cans,$1 410. to
Baltimore. t-3 30.

80 Ma. haegage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Close Cars run with nil the above trans.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to lthntara

/.311 • Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points In the West. North West, and C.anailas ; andEmi.
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places. can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

14isseugers aro requested to purchase tickets be.
fere the Trains start. Higher Fares charged ifpaid In
tac'ears. G. A. NUXTLLS,

)annary 4, 1880 Engineer and Sapernitendrn.t.
ITUM,BER. LUMBER.

(S.Z.VetobeHthae ndp uc _ Istnaowassortments of
new

nod extensive LUMBER and COAL'YARD of
PHILIP BRECHBILL, •

n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
;units Nord) of the .oenaasee_Stearn Mills, and one
.team east ofBorgner's Rotel.

Theirassortment consists of the peel,Wert-keitsoned
White, Yellow. Norway, Pine and Honalock Boards;--

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
114and 2 inch Pennel and CommonPlank;

White Pine and /Lamina. Scantlingand Joists;
Whit, Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and );', inch Ptrplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
• SHINGLES! SIIIMILES 1 !

The hest Pine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also, Hoofing and Plastering Lathe;

Chestnut ltatis and Posts, and railings for leveret
• and fencing Boarde;

FLOORING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!! -

A large stock of Broken, Store, Litneburners and
Hollidaysburg smith Coal, at the lowest pricer.

ilift„Contident that they have the !argon and best MS
somnent of Liil4Dea ofall descriptions and sizes, as well
■s the largest stock of the ditfefentkinds of Celt, ever
offered to the eititensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can sAvounnodate all purchesers satis-
factorily,and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing in their lino, to tikautine timir stock before pur-
*chasing elsewhere. PHILIP Bit ECITBILL."

N. Lebanon, April 4,1860.

f ffgf4
Geo. 113. _Stoat Al' Co's

•LLIPTIC LocKanort
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

Messrs Sinner, LEBANON.
pßiogg,-550, $6O. $65. $75, PS and 8100.These Machines make the BRUME of LOCIVSTITCII.

'allg o on both sideslawithouttho use of the /tether
pad. Tboy have an entire stew urrnon of forming the
el Itch—Ample and unerringIn ies operation. They have a
New Patera Under. Tension and a New

Upper .Tension.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective.- They will sew withpreaterspeed
teeter drop a stitch , and do more work in dhe sant timeLisra,gety other sewing machine exter invented. These Ms,.
chime —harepower suMelent }mss'*.

Tl3/11TY THICKNESSES
f Heavy s log. TIN will stitch, run, hem, godliercord, quilt, , &c.ipand for fltichlug LINEJf have

no superior. -

SloaVslorroved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines havebeen well tested among talon!, and are pronouncedequal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who Intend to pinches.° $ Bowing Machinecallat oar Sales ltomn and see our Machines prisefleetlytested, or send for acircular.
J. J."BLAIR,WATCHMAKER ANDJEwBELFR,

Market Br.reet, Lebanon, Pa., or
GEORGIS B. BLOAT & Co-,

PHILADELPHIA.
May :30, 1850.

ikk.kaitA A A /LA
• Blanket Shawls.

CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all color., dyed fet
Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrautejand goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERGKR,
East Hanover.

Oar.Articles to be dyed can be leftat Jot. L. bomber
ger's Drug Btore.where all ordersfor the above will b
attended to. [Feb. 8, 1860.

• Eli Thompson,
(Late ottbe firm of Thonipson bti Stood.)

Market Street. 34square north of Water, Lebanon,

RESPFX"PFULLY informs the public that be oolitic.
nes HOUSE and SION FAINTING and PAPER

RANGING, and by strict attention to burg -1:1068 hopes to
receive a liberal shariS of patronage.

Orders from town and county promptly attended
-4 ?

Lebanon: Nov. 9. 18159.—1 v.
'tags Rags agn

Tam undersigned will pay the highest prim for
white, Mixed and Colored RAGS „

in exchange for
Books, Stettonary,Wall•Paiier, Window Shade; se., at
Diat Book BtOrs, In Wilatlllt ity near the alai.

Mitoses, )(j to 3; tuentv

' D'MOTTS
CN ,il-.q*NitESIO
PILLS-6,1R0N.

Ax aperient and Stomachic provocation of IRON pe.
rifled of.oxygen and Carboni by combustion in Hydra.
cen. Sanctioned by the highe.t Medical Aetheritleo,
both In Europe and the United States,a nd prescribed in

practice.
The experience of tborierinds doilyproves thatno prep.

aration of Iron canbe compan-d with it. Impurities of
the blood. depression ofvital energy, yet le and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in almost ev-
ery conceivable case. Inflexions in all maladies in
which it bas been tried, it has proved almo'utely cum-
tire in each of the following complaints, via:

In Debility, Nervous Affection, Euinciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhma, Dysentery;
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
Solt Rheum, Miamenstruation, Whites, Chlorosie;
Lircr Complaints, Chritnic 'Headaches, Rhea tna •
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on tho Face,
.c., ,tc.
In cases of ()MORALuniutv, whether the result
of acute disease or of the continued diminution of nor-
Vous and muscalar enerro, from chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative ho proved successful to an ex-
tant which no description nor writtenattestation -would
render credible. -Invalids so 'Ong bed-ridden as tohave
become forgetterkin their own netgbborldind, have sud-
dedly reappoared in the buy world as if just returned
from protracted travel in a distant land. Some rory
Signal instances of this kind are attested of female Suf-
ferers, emaciated victims of apparent mammas, ean-
guinrous exhaustion. critical changes, and that compli-
cation of nor-cone and dylipeptio aversion to air and ex-
ercise for which the pliysician has noname.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for real
MIS familiar to medical moo, the operation of thisp rep.
paration of Iron Must necessarily be salutary, for un-
like the old oxides, it is VlZGrouvlY.tottie, wi thout being
exciting and over-heating; and tautly, regularly aperi-
ent. even in the most obstinate eases of costiveness,
without over being a gestr:e purgative, or inflicting a
disagreeable 'sensation.

It is this latter pronertyatuong others.,vbieh makes
It 00 remarkltbly effectual aVittlletiATtcnt a remedy for
Faci,"uponlivhich it also aVraritoaxerta distinct and
specific actktb,by disposing the local tendency which
forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, Innuraersblo is are Its eiusos, a sin-
gle box of theta Chalybeate„Pills has/Awl outflow) for
the most habitual cow, iocntdiug theatteudout Cbstire-
oars.

In unchecked DIARRLIMA, bven '^whon - advanced to,
DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and aPPAreatly.
malignant, the effects have boon equally decisive and
metouishing.

In the local Paine, In-a offlobli andatrougth, debilita•
Ung weigh, and remittent heetio-,7whlch generally indi-
cam INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has al-
layed this alarm of friends and physicians, In several
very gratifyingand interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had far more than the 'eat effect of the most
cautiously balanced preparations of iodine, withoutany
of their well known liabilities.

Theattention of females cannot bo too egeitldeday In-
vited to this remedy and rerforefies, in thrcases peculi-
arly affecting them.

In MIEL'AIAT ISll., both chronic and inflarrunatory—-
in the latter, however, more decidadly--it bas been in-
variably well reported, both as alinetating -paln and re-
ducing the swellings audst 'nem of the joints arid MUD-
cies.

In INTERMITTENT FUZES itannat necistearily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its pro-
greasin themew settlements of tho West will probably
be one of hrgli'iibionn and 'Geafylljeria.

No remedy has ever been dlecciyercd, in the whole his.
tory of medicine, which eseits inch prompt, happy. and
folly restorative elects. Good -appetite, complete 'Ego!•
tion, rapid acquisition of strength. with an unusual
dieposition for active and cheerful exercise, immediately
follow its use.

Pitt'bp in neat flat moral boies containing 60 pills,
pike 50 cents per box ; for sale by.Druggists sod deal-
ers. Will bo sent free to any siddrese on receipt of the
price. All letters, orders, act., should be addressed to

It. B. LOCKE & Co.; General Aggents,•
:;39 BROADWAY; N. Y.

April 11, fSC.O.-ly.

HERS
Tlxourands are daily apoaktn:r, in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? because it never falls to afford instantaneous
relief when glean In time. Itnets as if by magic. and
ono trial alone will convince you that what wa sny
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATB
of any kind. and thereforerelierestry removing the gni-
faring% o' your child. instead of by deadening its sensi-
biliOes. For this reason. it comminute. Itself as the on-
ly reliable proparritl n now known for 011-FLDRENTtEltnirm. DIARRIHKA. DYSENTERY. GRIPING
IN VIE DOWELS. ACIDITY OP THE STOMACH.
WIND. COLD IN TUB UIIAD. end CROUP, aim for
softening the gums, redwing inflaination, regulatingthe Bowels. andYelloythg Pain. is bap no equal—belegan antitipalitnedie it 1.1brio&with entailing success inall oases of CONVULSION. OR OTIIER FITS. As you
Tn)no the life and health of. yeur children, and wish towive them from those sad end blighting consequenceswhlcVare certain to result from the use of narcotics of
which all otherremedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL. this you canrely upon It Is perfectly harm-leas. and cannot infuit the most dolicateinfaut. Price,25 cents. Pit ilirectiorui accompany each bottle.Prepared only by CHURCH & DEPORT, No.Broadway, Now York.

Sold at -DE. 13E0. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt liouse,—sele agent for Lebanon, and by ell ro-spectable Droirgists throughout the country. ._DYOTT &- SONS,Philadelphia, wriblessle agents.Apeil

•

fittattliy btunin Wood ipon being

A IV ALYZ EDa:ways preaenta ne with the /mike. en ants.
nod gives of course the TRUE ST, sirze
tho Blood of aqterson mdreringer Complaintr Dyspepeil, find In
every instance certain deflifencies in °boles of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies. and you era made
well. The BLOOD FOOD is founded neon this Theory
—hence tia.Utotilshing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to t,Vie deficiencies of the Blood in different die.
MOM For COUGHS, CO! DS. BRONCHITIS, or any
affection whatever of the Throat dr Lungs. Inducing
Consumption. use No. I, which Is also the No. for Dr
Preesion of Bpiett; IXts of,Appetite. and for all Chronic
Complaints arising from Over use, GeneralDebility, and:nervous Prestratlen: No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.
8. for Dynpepsia. Being already prepared for abiorp•
Honit is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, so.that what you gain you 'Wain.
No. 4 is for Female Irregularities Hysteria, Weakness.
ea..tc. See special directions for this. For Sid t Rheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney. and Bladder Complaints,
take No. 5. In all reeve the directions must he strictly
followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD SI por bottle.

Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, Eck 409 Broadway,
New York.

Sold at DA. GEO. EOM' Drug Store, opposite the
Court tionse.—eole agepL'for Lebanon, and by sll re-
spectable Droggiets thrthighont the country.

.T.W. DYOTT d SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 1340.-47.

ilf;;g;4;;;I;g;
DR. EISERWEnsys

TA itAND TV(OO4O.NAIOTUA
pECTOIML,

.

Is the best Mrvicric in the world for the CURL of
Coughs and Colds, Croup; Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty, in Breathing,
palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheiria, •
And for the relief of patients in the advanced stagoa of

Consumption, togetbervrith all DißeSlreS of
the Throat and Chest, and which 00-

aispos.e to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted td the roulical cure

of As a.
Being prepared • Practioal PaPtiCion and-Bra/mist.

and ono of greet experiencethe care of the various
diseaaes to which the human flame is liable.

It is offered to thoalBleted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that It is Invaluable io the

cure of Bronchial affections • Pries, 60 mute per Bottle.pm- PRE.rAItED may !by__
Dr. A. EISENWM •Ik CO.

DEVOGISTS AND-OHElitaTB, -

N. W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR Ste., PHILAVA.
BOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in.

Mumma throngbout the liar;.
For sale by Joe. L. Lembarger, Apothecary and

Chemist, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Pa.
Pbad'a, April 4, 18130.-ly,

a; ina„ BE dA jelio:Sorß ieoB 00 1Cf tObre.,..T.IRAVspall :0elliLD an-D dOLD-DR.

oso a ndl?astIndia Medicines, Mitt full direction, forthe certain nitre of Consumption. Bronchitis, Coughs,Colds,.Catatrh, Asthma, Fevers; Heart Diseuee, Scrota.la, Cancer; Dyspepsia , Liver oOntplatat,Grayel and Uri-.

hundreds
Depimit..,

orFemcertialefi Cocatoemplaints. Ate. .Illustratedvane of unreal and engravings
fellow-a"tumreuldentitßu,frl6tristrll be sent

For the Purpose of resenpirem ng fellow-
to plisertTfitleefrooourn tinent, by ser"lii,R,2s.quits

DR. IIEATII,. 047 BtPadway; liew.York City86Bold hj- Dr. Let,ft ion ; Dr. .8. 8
-

Reading.; Christian Miller, Millersburg; ;C. 11.•Rane e,.e,garristwirg ; John Reitennsan, Ramberg., • y 0 Brown ..

•. . ,

-Pottirvins. '

Oot. 6, 111611.-IY.

,LINDSEY'S lIKPROVEM;

BLOOD SEARCHER,
ELE ONLY ACKNOWLEDOSD:-

. REMEDIAL .AllieNT
luVrascs"NrAgßit

nioitousaror.- szacrunar.
AND WITHOUT PAIL! !

.

T'great PUBIFIER, new hetwo the public but •

few year!, has already won a nameand reputation
uneaspipled in „theditetary ot• any madlens eein- hove.
test- Thelingredieno ifOMPositlgitt Ire Othiple. yet in
combialitioa'all 'posiortal SQ di-Ishii geo m the

bumen system. It cures •
Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Maumee, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples onthe•Sicei _ • Sarecyru.
Old & stubborn17kiers, Scald Head,
Totteraffections, . • Ithehniatic Disorders,
DYBPcfalso ,COstisenese,
Jaundice,iiiltRheum,
Mercurial Diseases, • General Debility,
Liver Complaint, loss -of Appetite,
Low Spirits, - Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints. and ell Diseases having their

origin in an Impure state of the /Bawl
Every Agent who has this medlelie =for wile; lam cir-

cnians on band containing certificattni from penmen, who'
tare been cured by (tense.. Many of them are diaper

,ate cased, and commend themaelree to the attention of
‘thoseliftlleted with any of the *bore diseases. The fall-
lowing certificatealone Is selected, as carrying with Ii
she most indubitable evidence of
:T

therirtues of this woa-
dU/1 uitalichae. •

morn statement of David Iworeary, of Napier Town
shlp,`Bedfitivi Mintyt
..3n Aran, 1858, as neat as I can remember, a manpimple made its appearance on my lip, whictimine enlarged and sore 1 need poulticeedf sorrel, and
wash ofblue vitro!, without effect.....linding the lore
extending, I tolled on Dr. Ely, of Sikellsbnig, who pea•
nonmetal it CANCIA, and.prestrilletl,.• wash of sugar of
lead and broad pont tided. Findiag,,thesityarnedies of tie
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffert_pf-DaiideißeauSomerset
county, who also pronouncod the disimse 'Cancer, andgave me internal and exhernel rentedles-.-thciatter con-
sisting principally caustics; but all -to no' purpose,the illseme continued spreading-toward themove. I nextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form ofsalye. Thisfor a time checked the disease, but the Inflammation soon
increased. 1 next called upon Dr. statism of St. Claimville, Bedford county, who also pronuunced the.tifiteamCancer, and- applied a salve said to be a never'&din'remedy, but it had no effect •whatever In chocking the
spread of the sure. InDecember, ofthe same year; the
disease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and hail attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. IL S. Newton of the ElecticMedical College. lie pronounced the dii;ease "actitans-

, ous Cancer, superiudated by an inordinate ascot mer-
, eery." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My time healed up, but the inflanima
Lion was..not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857.he pronounced toe cured, and I left for home. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat 1 could not rest at night! Late in May I returned to
Cincinnati, and again phiced myself under the charge dt1)r.Newton, with whom I remained until Septeniberdn-ring which time be used ever), known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded is chocking thedisease,but when Ireturn-ed home there were still throe discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Neirton's preparations, andalso medicine that Igot from Dr. Ely, bet the Cancer
continued growing. until It had eat off MeLeft side ofmy
nose, therrealerportion of wty eft cheek, and had at-
aeked myleft eye. I had given up-all hope of ever be-
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relish ba t
that a cure was impossible; In March, DAIL I bought •bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confessthatlhad no faith in it • I was very weak when Icommencedtaking it; bnt I found that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the nicer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my tats
was healed as if by a miracle: I used a fourth bottle,
and I have been healthier since than Ilmre been for the
last seven years. Although my face is sadly disflgureri
I am still grateful to.a benign Providence whole's spar .
eil my life, and which has been donethrongh the Justine.
mentality of Livaser's lannovski BLOM 'iAssitcurn.1:171VID• M'CREARY.

.Sworn'nd subicribed,lhis 31st day.ef August, A. D.
1858, before me, one of thirJustices of-thepeace,ln am(
or the Borough of llollidaysburg. Blair. county, Pa.

Witness—B. J. Jones. Jolts poster, J. P-
. It. 7cl. LEMON, proprietor.

1101lithysimrg. Penna.
Forsale by. M. 11. Oettle, Myeratoens ; Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown; John Sett/el.Mount Nebo; John Carper, itochananrill• ; John Deir•
Inger, Campbellstown ; • Killinger k Kinports,Annville;
John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.

Also sold atDr. Oco. Ross' Drug Store, Opiate tl
Court noun, Lebanon, Pa. . (Any- 17,L-159,-17.

Mountain Herb Pills.
A DOVR, wo present you with a perfect likeness of

Texaco, a chief of a tribe of the strange Antre Na-
ti-n, that onceruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count ofhint andhis people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manace—to be had grads, from the Agents Tor thesePills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moon.flerb has spent the greater partof his life
in traveling, having visited nearly every country In the
world. lie spent over Mxyears amongtheindilimv of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, end It urea than
that the •gilouscr.idtt liana Nun" viarii discovered. Avery interesting account of his adt,entnres there, you
will find in our Almanac fitbd Pamphlet.

It to an established fact, that all'dheidles arbie from
IMPURE BLOOD!

The blood is the 11631 and when any foreign or on
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it isall at inks die.tributod to every organ of the body. Every nervefeelsthe poison, and all the vital °Male quichlYeanOlain.—
The stomach will 'not digest tbe food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a sutricloney of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee -

ble. The longs become clogged with the poisonous mat-
ter; hence. a cough—and all from a alight imputity at
the tountaln-head of life—the Bloodl As if you had
thrown some earth, for InqtatlCO, to u pure spring. from
Which run a tiny rivulet, in a few minntes the whole
courseof the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.
Aa quickly does Impure blood By to every part, sadleave Its sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, and Itutusli the obstruction is removed, the
lamp of life Dom dim oat.

These Ohs not only petrify the 'blood, but regenerate
all the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-rivalled ea

.CURE FOB simousDISEASES.
liver Complaint, Sick 'lead/it:lke, £4. This Anti-BllinusMedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dir-
eabe, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure andfluent, clearing and rescusaitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, i/11 it to 111% that we'are able to place
within your raieb, a medicine like tbci"Rotrvnrs !Lye*Paaa," that, *III 'Oka di,retPy, ~t,b- t ii 'lnii^tixl. Pii.r4 ,

nltbugb the filiOdond fluids olf -tlie b y., and cause tbes
sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty andhealth.Jullson's Pills are the Rat Remaly in: existence'for thefollowing Complaints:
Bowel Complaints, Debility, .Inward Weakness,Coughs, Fever and Ague, Liver CoMplaints,Colds, Female Coraplahits, LownessofSpirits,Cheat Diseases, Headaches, , piles,Costiveness, Indigestion, atone and Gravel.Dyspepsia., Influenza, 13eoondary Symp.Dlarrhosa, Inflamatiois, toms.
Dsy', . * • • * * *GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!

Females who value health: should never be withoutthese Pills. They purifythe blood.removeobstructinnsofell kinds; cleanse tho skin ofall pimplesand bktch•es, and bring the rkh color of health to the pale cheek.Alas- The Plants and Herbs of which these -Pills are
nuide, were discovered in a very surprising way amongthe Tozucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. GettheAlmanac.ol our Agent, and you will road with delight,the vary interesting account it contains of the "'flaw
Alantcurs" of the Aztecs.

01181111TE —Tho kloontain Herb Pills are put op ina 'Menthol Wrapper. P.ach box contains 40 pills, andEaten at %S mote per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature 0(11. L. JUDSON A ,CO., on each box.

IL L. JUDSON, & CO.,
SOLE-PRO P R 1 ETO R S,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

-.NEW YORK
Avanta:vranteilii;apiaress 1.8above:

Sold inisbation.by Dr. Gao.Rost, and D. S. Rabef
PeDroary Is :34160.-6m.•._

AILD ASSOCIATLID110 W•

PRILADELPIIIA.
A Derset Taltitution established by specie(Phydead

itientfoi' ble Relief of the Sickand Ilittd,olflibled with Virulent and .4idatifc•
- Diseases, and especfattyfie' the 'Mitre

of Diseases of ttie,Sexual - -
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICEgiven gritleby the Acting gni;
goon. toall who apely by Utter, with; a deserip,tlon of their condition, (age, oeCutnitiort,Nabite of life,An.,) and In caeca of extreme poverty, ftledfcluee fur-nished free of Charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spernuttorrbr, and oth-er Moues of the Sexual Organs, end on the New RamEMU employed in the DiaPenaat7, sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of Charge. Two or threeSuasive for postage will be acceptable.Address. DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting Sotgoon, Howard Assoclatien, No. 2 South Ninth dttwOPhiladelphia, Pa, • -
By order ofthe NewtonEZRA D. BRAMWELL. '''759.7 1GEO. YAIRCEIII,D, Stank's', Nov. SO. Y.

4/
ROMANHOOD,

Asti Published, in a Scal(4 Envelope,
TILE NATORE, TREATMENAND itADICAL CURE
OF SPERMATORRIIOEA, or 6Telninal Week oafs, Sexual
Debility, Nervousness and involuntary Emissions, In-

11381:proteticy and Mental and Physical irmapardLy„
BY ROIL J. OULVERWELb, MD,
Author of "The Omen Book, dam,"

_

The world renownedauthor . In ails admirable Lecttuns •
cl early PrOvez fo:wo ble own experience, Clint-the awful'
conssqueness of self-abuse may be effectually retrieve,*
without Medoeine and withOut dangeroOB SllllllOl,l
erations, boogies, instruments, rings or cordials • point.
lug out a mode of cureat once certain and etfactUal, by.
which every sufferer, no matter what hiscondition may
bo, may cure himself cheaply, privately andradically.—
This Lecture wiU prove a boon to thousands and thou
sands.
ceiftetnotftitnwdoelpo' wastaget4sta"tuYpri add,brA.ddre"esedPa4mi:ll7— ..tohlle.7
C. icuicE, 34. D., 480 First Avenue, New Tork, Post
Box 4586. [April 11, 1180.-17,


